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Footer Logo

· ISSUE lO
A Student Publication of Cedarville College

WOMEN 1 S AUilLIAJilY OF CEDARVILLE COLLEGE ORGANIZEl)
A new o~ganization ; the Cedarville College Womenis
uxiliary, whose purpose it is to cooperate with the
oarct·of Trustees in promoting the interests of Cedarille, was recently formed.
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FROM HASH TO ASHES

WORD TO THE WISK
I

Think ye l 1hink ye on
these things~
You - know
at the beginning of the
year our professors said
to us, "Now is the time
to study; and then continue throughout the year;
do not study
at the last
minute?" We are finding
out slowly, very slowly,
that this is truel Does
11 crg.mrning 11
help? Does it
gain anything? No . But
there is still ·3)me time
left. Begin now for exams
before Monday . Do not wait
for the night before the
exar.n to co me ! t
As a new seme~ter approaches let us · realize
that continuous studying
on our part is the most
profitable way to gain
an education .
Let
us
endeavor to be consis(Con't on page 5)
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The 11 hash chorus" is a
light di tty whi. ch is prevelent
among
young
Christians
today.
The
name is very graphic ·of
its contm t since it is
composed of the several
:r,arts of
many
go~pel
i
songs.
Earlier in this column,
I established
a
maxim
11
which said,
music reflects the mind." As an
observer of the facts, I
perceive that the 11 hash
chorus 11 gives
evidence
of a chaotic'and confused
mind: This song is assoc~
iated with an assinina
and
flippant attitude .
The arrangement of the
chorus reveals th~t it
appeals to the "scatter-brain" individuals.
,
This chorus· is
not
"WOrthy to·· be compared with
such .stately old hymns of
the faith as Jesus Shall
Reign, Oh Worship the Kingand Faith of Our Fathers. ·
I propose that this chorus b~ renamed
the 11 ash
chorus II because it
is·
there that it should. be
buri ed l
B~t speak thou
the
things yJh.i~h become sound
do..ctr;Lne: 11 • . Tit us 2: 1 .
This is not the view of
the entire staff.
Ed.
11

BENEFICIAL COMHOTION

PAPER TAKES ON NE\V LOOK
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Vii:DDING BELLS RING l :J
Yu.LETIDE SEASON FOR ·imro
CEDARVILLE COUPLEE

IN COMFARABIE.

Does our colleg e
compare with other Chris ti:
Hiss r.1arilyn Eastha m of
Schoo ls in
relati on t ,
Tulsa ~ Oklahoma,
w a s campus, facil ities, a n <
united in marria ge on Dec- eating ?
·
ember 25th, to Horace Ward
Rober ts Wesleyan., colJr~ forme rly from Brazi l, lege of North Chill i; Nr-Y .
South Americao
has a -·somewhat large campuo
They are n~ff living in than ours but it does not
Sprin gfield , Ohioo
have •the facil ities O f . .
our golle ge,,
It
has
:Mis Norma
Stone from an enroll ment of appro xiRoche lle, Illino is, and mately 350 to 400 studen tso
Tom -Shelow were marri e ·d Rober ts Colleg e is in a
December 28tho They have tovm about the size of Cemade their
reside nce in darvi lleo Althou gh some .
:Wenia, Ohio.
of our buildi ngs are spread ·
out, they are as close as
NEW ARRIVAL !
those of Rober ts~
Cedar villia ns ! D o n t t
Congr atulat ions are in compl ain on the
food sitorder for Jack and Carol uation !
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anoth er
Wille tts, on the arriv al
schoo l and then
return
of Joyce Debor ah. She ' to our colleg e and thank
was born ori December 22nd, the Lord for His proviweigh ing 8 pounds and 6
sion to us as a schoo l •.
ounze s.
Our schoo l has much to ·oe
thank ful for in all ways. ·
ENGAGET'.ENTS ANNOUNCED!
The ·whisp ering Cedar s ex.
presse s
best wishe s to·
.. BEA 'I' WILBERFORCE
Uiss Maxine Hayes and Hr .
Bill Lane on the 6ccas ion
of - their engage ment, De ~Bl \::FICIAL COMMOTION
cember 25th ..
(Con 1 to from page 3)
J.

lfis s Franc es
Cooper
and Mr . Jack Cook became
c
engage d Janua ry
first~
Congr atulat ions to_you o n
your good start in t h e
New Year t l

tinued o
The Story Hour
will be under the 'd irection · of Miss Car~ooJ the
tovm librar iano
It will
b~ _retai ned as a colleg e
~unct ion for the
penef it
of the colleg e studen ts o

BLUSHING SITUATION

CAMPUS 'WHISPERS

Shortl y aft er Al Smith
Looks lik~ a buddin g romanc e betwee n a certain was elected govern or of
first
basket ball. man~ger and a New York for the
·. time' he _p:3.id a visit to
certain Hoosie r girl.
Santa Claus was awfull y Sing Sing Prison . The war..::
good to Fran. Notice the den asked him to · speak to
third fin ger on her .left the inmate s.
in
rose
When Smith
hand .
ers , he
We hear that \lby likes front of the prison
was at a loss as to how to
thos e weddings~
We see that Bill Lane addres s them.
"My f~llow citizen s," he
has his class ring back~
d, r ealiWe also hear that it's be- began . He stoppe
were no r
they
zing that
cause he replace d itt r
longer consid ered citizen s.
From our "Advic e to the
"My fell ow convic ts, 11 he
Lovelo rn" editor to the
made anothe r start and
Frosh Presid ent : "Don I t
stopped again, embarr assed .
burn the candle at b::)th
He cleared his throat
ends . You're liable to get
and ma.de a third attemp t. ·
caught in tre dark . 11
"Well anyway ," he said,
Severa l girls seem hap11 Itm gla.d
to see so many
pier now.th .at they're no
11
longer "baske tball widows ." of you he re •
down the
That · brough t
We hear that the "hind
concer t" ( jam session ) at house.
the Girl 's dorm last SatA WORD TO THE WISE
urday night was a huge
(Con 1 t from p:3.ge,2)
succes s . Severa l new stars
were discov ered .
t ent in our studyin g so
for
Te have a message
that in June we ' ll not
Pat Pietry from Vern •. He
the c
says ,"Hey, Pat,do n't shoot. have to "cram" 3.t
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"Let a word to the wise
11 1 tters to th
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rec vs arJ post-m arkc
How ste dy can you go
'ort KI ox, Ken ucky, an
won ' t l t us read I m~ withou t going ste dy?
1
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YELLOWJACKETS
FEAST ON EAST

JACKETS LOSE TO
QUAKERS

Wednesday mornin g,
Januar y 8, the Blue and
Gold set out for their
Ea.ster n road trip.
In
the next th ree. days they
were to encoun ter Robert s,
Shelto n, and Kings. This
covere d about 1800 miles.
'In the first game the
Yellow jackets got off to
a slow start ana were never a~le to catch their op;_:>onents • . The final sc'ore
read Robert s, 81--Ye llowJacket s, 67.
The next night
the
Blue and Gold took the
bull by the horns and at
the end of the game came
off the floor with a -win.
The final score was 73-67.
High scorer for this game
was Humphreys with 31.
The third and final
game of the swing was at
Kings, Coo.ch Bowse r's Alma Mater . Things were nip
and tuck unti+ the last
few minute s.
With one
minute to go the Blue and
C'~ld found themse lves on
the short end by about 10
poipts . The b5ys caught
fire .. though , and rallied
to win
by two points .
The score at the
final
buzzer . read 76-74 in favor of the Yellow jackets .
This mi.de the record for
the road trip 2-1,
and
the record for th~ season

On the
16th,
tb e
Blue and Gold travel led
to Wilmin gton for a game
-with the Quaker s.
In the prelim inary,
The J. V. fs got .off on the
wrong foot and soon found
themse lves behind
16-6.
However, they began to
find the range and play a
good defens ive game and
came back to tie the score
at 20 all . The two tGams
battled back and
forth
and at the half Wilmin gton led by two points .
·The J. V.' s still had
the spark as they went on
the floor after the half.
~fter 16-min utes of grueling play the J.V.'s had
to lose· ·a heart breake r,
62-60. High point man
was self with 23.
In the Varsit y ga~e
the Yellow jackets started
off with a bang only to
have the Quaker s come up
and go ahead to stay. The
Quaker s used brillia nt
passin g to work a shot,
then followe d it up with
superb defens e.
Bo\h
boards were easily controlled by Wilmin gton.
The score was 82-48, favor of Wilmin gton as the
buzzer sounded the end of
the game.

5-5.
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WHAT'S THE WORD?
BEAT WILBERFORCE

